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Abstract：Recently the topics concerning children’s mental disorders and brain disorders 
increasingly have been taken up by TV programs and newspapers. However, when Rumer 
Godden was writing The Kitchen Madonna （1967） in the 1960s, medical phrases such as 
autism spectrum disorder, Asperger syndrome, and developmental disability were hardly 
ever heard. The boy hero in The Kitchen Madonna is odd. If he can avoid it, he never speaks 
to anyone nor expresses his feelings. In other words, he is poor at communicating. He is also 
poor at guessing what others are thinking. No one is alowed into his room. No one must 
touch his things. In this paper, I explore childhood mental development, focusing on three 
characters including the hero while referring to stages within the autism spectrum disorder. 
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「自分のことにしか関心がない」（“Gregory keeps himself to himself”６）とグレゴリーのこと
を嘆き、すっかり自分の世界の中にこもってしまっている（“He’s so wrapped up in himself”p. 2）
と言ってため息をつく。日頃から、グレゴリーは自分でもできることなら他人と口を利きたくな
い（“he would never speak to anyone if he could help it”p. 22）ので、いつも自分のことしか考
えないと叱られてばかりいる（“Gregory―he who was always scolded for being selfish”p. 20.）。
親以外の大人も“Proper stuck-up I thought you were; never a word for anybody”（p. 89）と
グレゴリーのことを誰とも口をきかない生意気な子どもだと思っている。まだ母親に甘えたい気
持ちがあるため、母親が不在の時にやりきれない気分になっても、黙っている方がよいと思い、
母親に口に出していうことはなかった（“he might have said, only he preferred to keep that 












環境にあった。「やっとひとりに慣れたかと思うと次の人がやってきた（“as soon as they got 
used to one person she went and another came―‘One after the other,’”p. 4）」とあるように、
次から次へと家政婦が変わるという状況は、普通の子どもでも嫌であっただろうし、日々の生活
の変化を嫌うアスペルガー症候群の人にはかなりの負担だったと容易に想像できる。実際、グレ






































he’s so possessive”p. 3）と嘆いている。こだわりの強さは自分の関心事に没頭することにも現
れている。博物館が大好きで、石や化石をせっせとスケッチしては部屋にため込んでいる行動を、
妹のジャネットは理解できず、「そんなことをして何の役にたつのか」（“But what wil you do 
with them?”p. 18）と呆れ、母親は「グレゴリーのところにはものがたまる一方だ」（“So much 






























The shop seemed to spread away on al sides, . . . . It was so quiet that . . . . 
The shop and the quiet seemed vast.  
“Let’s go,”whispered Janet, but now Gregory was not afraid. . . . . 






. . . , but alone on one shelf was an icon of the Mother and Child that riveted 
Gregory’s attention at once.
   “Look,”he whispered to Janet. . . . . They gazed and gazed until Gregory said 



















めったなことでそれを受け入れることはしないのだ（“He did not often let his young sister 
contradict him”p. 56）が、今回はジャネットの言葉に耳を傾け、顔をあげた。
 “How can I make it（i.e., a dressed-up picture）without any money?”
 “You can make it with think,”said Janet.
　It was not what she meant to say, yet oddly it said what she meant.
 “How can you make things with think?”asked Gregory.  He said it scornfuly, 
but now he came to consider it, that is how things are made.
　It was as if Janet had opened a little door in his mind, a door that had been 















Gregory . . . studied it again.  Janet would have rushed to get some scraps and 































有の過度集中の姿にすぎないととらえることもできるが、“something seemed to stop 




































“There are four metal-wrapped tofees in this quarter of a pound; that gives me 
eight pieces of paper if I cut them in half,”said Gregory. . . . . “I need eight at the 
top and eight at the bottom of the picture, twelve along the sides. That’s another 
pound of tofees, presuming,”said Gregory, “presuming I get four metal-
wrapped tofees to each quarter. Janet paid one shiling and threepence for that 







　He went to the sweetshop.  What made him decide to carry out this business, 
too, without Janet he did not know, but he went alone and stood studying the 

















（“because of Janet I found a way to make the picture after al”p. 96）」と言う。そのときジャ
ネットは嬉しさで顔を輝かした。これはジャネットの勘違いである。「正直で嘘をつけないアス












“You let us in, Greg, and you have come out,”said Mother, which they
（i.e., Gregory and Janet）did not understand. “I’m not crying because I’m 
miserable,”said Mother.  “I’m crying because I’m happy.” And she put her arm 
around Gregory and held him close as if he were Janet―and, Gregory “alowed 










　“Then Marta had come to help in the house . . . from the first he had taken an interest in 












Marta, it appeared, did not want friends.（p. 6.）










　To Gregory, the important thing about Marta was that she was always there. 
When they came down in the morning, Marta was in the kitchen making cofee 
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and toast, . . . .  When they came in from school she had their tea ready on the 
kitchen table and to Gregory it was inexpressibly lovely to come home knowing 
the house would be lit and welcoming instead of dark, forsaken, with a note 
teling them to go next door.  When they went to bed they knew the house was 





























　マルタの存在はグレゴリーの母親にも安心をもたらした。“Marta was a boon to Mother.”
（p. 3）ともいうべき存在で、母親は “She’s the best help we have ever had,”（p. 3）とマルタ
を絶賛している。マルタはよく働き、疲れ知らずで、清潔で、料理が上手だった。マルタによっ
て子どもたちの心が落ち着けば、母親も同様である。グレゴリーに言わせれば、家の中は平和で、
落ち着いている（“It was peaceful and, ‘Steady,’”p. 5）ようになった。だからマルタがいつか
よそへ行ってしまうのではないかという不安が絶えずあり、なんとか自分の家で幸せに満足して
暮らしてもらいたいと願っている。思ったことをすぐ口にする妹のジャネットは,“We need you 





















（つまり母国語）を口にする。それは感謝と賛美の祈りであり、歌（“it was a prayer or a 

















　No brother and sister could have been more diferent. Janet was pretty, a wel-
grown little girl, plump, with dimples, lively brown eyes, golden-brown curls. “A 
cherub,”said Marta. Gregory, though older, was smaler, and pale, with thin legs 
and knobbed knees and strangely large hands with long fingers. “Clever 
hands,”said Mother.  His face was smal and pale, too, while his big gray eyes 
were made bigger by dark-rimmed spectacles.  When Gregory sat working in 
his Loft, his face knotted with thought, his hair rufled, his eyes peering through 










（“When Gregory chose, he could make Janet do anything he wanted . . . .”p. 20）とあるが、バ
ス代のために小遣いをまきあげることはできても、その言動は意のままにはできない。大英博物
館へ行く道を人に尋ねなければならなくなったとき、できることなら他人と口を利きたくない


















　Gregory did not know how he got outside; he only remembered that there was 
a buzzing in his ears as he dragged Janet across the crimson carpet and that the 
shop and its lights seemed to swim around him.  . . . , but Gregory . . . , wrenched 
open the door, puled Janet through it, and slammed it shut.
　In the street he walked so fast he did not look where he was going and Janet 
had to trot to keep up with him. “Idiot!  Sily idiot,”said Gregory, but Janet had 
no idea what she had done. （p. 39.）
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グレゴリーは怒りと恥ずかしさで、ジャネットに“Idiot! Sily idiot”（p. 39）と罵声を浴びせる
が、当のジャネットは自分が一体何をしたのかさっぱりわからなかった。さらに、グレゴリーは















She was getting tired of Gregory’s fussiness and besides, . . . .（p. 67.）





























“Gregory, you know what?  I think your picture’s better than the ones in the 
Museum.”. . . .
　“It is, and much better than the four hundred and thirty-eight guineas one in 
the jewel shop!”（p. 102.）



























. . . , “An icon is more than a painting. It is meant to be a link between earth and 























８　『思春期のアスペルガー症候群は、家族全員でサポートしよう！』 p. 28. 『アスペルガー症候群
（高機能自閉症）のすべてがわかる本』 p. 12.
９　本田秀夫監修『自閉症スペクトラムがよくわかる本』（講談社、2015） p. 36.
　　『自閉スペクトラム症の理解と支援』 p. 27. 『アスペルガー症候群（高機能自閉症）のすべてがわ
かる本』 p. 22.
10　藤野博監修『発達障害の子の「会話力」を育てる本』（講談社、2017） p. 48.
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